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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE ACTING ATTORNEY-GENERAL, 
IN RESPONSE TO 
Senate resolution of July 1, 1892, transmitting a list of judgments in 
Indian depredation cases. 
JULY 8, 1892.-Referred to the Select Committee on Indian Depredations and ordered 
to be printed. . 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. 0., July 7, 1892. 
Sm : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the resolution 
of the Senate of July 1, as follows: 
Be8olved, That the Attorney-General be directed to transmit to the Senate a list of 
the judgments rendered in the Court of Claims in Indian depredation cases since 
the 1st of June, 1892, together with a statement of the date when each was ren-
dered, in whose favor rendered, and the amount in each case. 
I am also in receipt of a request from Senator Shoup, chairman of 
the Select Oommittee on Indian Depredations, that there be included 
in the report called for above a statement of the judgments entered in 
the Court of Claims in Indian depredation cases up to the 1st of June, 
1892. In pursuance of such resolution and request, I herewith trans-
mit a list of all judgments, which have not been reversed or set aside, 
-rendered in the Court of Claims in Indian depredation cases in favor 
of claimants up to July 1, 1892, under the act of March 3, 1891, "to 
provide for the adjudication and payment of claims arising from Indian 
depredations," with the date of each judgment. 
Very respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SEN.A.TE. 
CHARLES H . .ALDRICH, 
Acting Attorney- General. 
2 LIST OF JUDGMENTS IN INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES. 
List of Indian depredation cases in which judgrnents have been rendered in the Court of 
Clairns, up to July 1, 1892. 
In whose favor rendered. 
Mortimer Rynes ..................................•......•...•...•........ 
John B. Tompkins ............................................ . .......... . 
i~~sVCa~\~~~·~~~·:::::: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : ::: : ::: :: : ::: : : 
Mary Widner, administratrix of Christopher Widner, deceased .•........ 
C . .r. Van Meter ...............................................••.••....•. 
William T. Asbell .................................. ... ...•..........•••.. 
Mary Widner, administratrix of Christopher Widner, deceaseJ. .....•.... 
.r ames Longmire ............•..•.... . .•.........•...•....•.•...•.........• 
.r ohn Watkins ....................... .. .. ...... ............•..........•... 
' Rar"l'ey S. Shepard, administrator of Charles P. Shepard, deceased ..•.. . . 
.A. . .r. Knott, administrator of Joseph Knott, deceased ................... . 
William H. Baker ....................................................... . 
B. F. Dowell .... · ........... .... ................ .... ......... .. ... ....... . 
:~!~:?;;~~~~~~~•. ~~~~~~~~~~i~ .~~ ~~ ~~? .~!~'.'.i~·s·~~•. ~~~~~~~~.::::::: 
Ellen Lockwood, administratrix R. B. Lockwood, deceased .............. . 
Rubert Pappan .......................................................... . 
t~~~~ ~~~~~~~: ::: : ::::: :: ::: ::::::: :: ::::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::::: :: : : : 
t;J;ti~i-~Il~o~ji ~~ii~~ ii~~~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Charles Owen ............ ....... ............... .......... ....... ..... ... . . 
.Tames R. Mead .......................................................... . 
M. J. McDaniel, administrator J. D . Peck, deceased ............... ...... . 
fifaM~[in:.~~~~~:: ::: :: : :: : : :: : : : ::::: :: : : :: :: : : : : :: ::::: ::: :: ::: : :: : : : 
Mary E. Owens, administratrix 'J'hos. E. Owens, deceased .............. . 
~a:c:!eYG~liv~~~::: :::::::: :: :::::::::: :::: :::::: :: :: :: : : :::::::::::: ::::: . 
Y:1!~~1id~s~~i.~~~~:: :::::: ::::::::: ::: : : :::: ::::::::::::: :: : :: :: :: : : :: : : : 
Felix G. Iman ........ .. .... .... . .... ................................ ... . . 
William Kronig, administrator Samuel Il. Watrous, sw·viving partner 
of Watrous & .Bw·nham ........ ..... .. ... ............... . .......... . ... . 
John . Gordon ....... ............... ............................• ....... 
,T. H. Este ............. ................... ............................... . 
,Terom McAllister ..............................................•...•.... 
Mrs. '. B. J acobs, administratrix William Jacobs, deceased ...... . . .. ... . 
V.B. Pl r on ........................................................... . 
R nr.v ,A. V.'haley ................... ... ................................. . 
Tb odor . loan, administrator of Chas. An to bees, deceased .......... . 
J ~s/ 1.s: ~·s!!~.~i~ ~:::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
£~~¥~1 (~~~(~0; ·: : :: :::::: ::: :: : : :: : : : : ::: : : : :: : :: : ::: : : :::: :: : :::::: ::: : : 
S th K ·ward, tiurviving partner of Ward & Gu ITier ................... . 
Chapma11 &. T11ttl ........................................... ........... . 
% ~ia ':s!t?i~~te! c~ith::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W. ,J. , lborn ... .......... .......................................•...... 
E~~-o~~; ~is~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.roa~F •it~i { ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : 
L!11JP!.'bJ1t~~~~.::::::::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : ::::: :: ::::::::: :: : : : 
Ez ki l llail •y ...................... . ................................... .. 
, 11 an . Payn anrl Thomas . c 1 ary, administrators Edward W. 
n~t~<1·l H~ .'; · ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Barn• Hngl11· ............ . .................. . ........... .. ............. . 
R. Hr ·kwny, a<lmini trator u tin Rice, d ased ..........•............ 
,f., . Lacl!l. . . ................... . .............................. ......... . 
I: ui. Bord aux, admini trator James Bord ux, deceased •.••.....••..•. 
Ei°i r . },,~ ~l~~: ::: : :: : : : . ::::.: ::: :: : :: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : :: :: :: : :::: :: :: :: :: 
, h rl , ••.•ll~~gb~ ~d~i trator Martin W . ..c"ewland ••••• .••••••.....•. 
,:: . ·········· ......................................... . I 
I 
ti llmard; Mlmini3tra rix ,foi B llmard, d d ......•........ 
J. ·P.n ;fl!~·:.~~.~~.~~~.~~~ .. ~ ~i.~~~~ .'. ~ •• ~ -~~::: ::::::: :: : : : : 
• m .• "ion,admin tratorJohn ixondec ed ..•.•.....•..•.•.••• ti~ I ~ 0 ;n:~i: :: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::':: :: ::::: :::::: :::::::: :: :: ::: 
J';ifiiam x~ 111~~::~:::::················································ 
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Jan. 12, 1892 




Mar. 28, 1892 
Apr. 4, 1892 














































LIST OF JUDGMENTS IN INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES. 3 
List of Indian depredation cases in which judgm,ents have. been 1·endered in the Court of 
Claims, iip to July 1, 1892-Contmued. 
In whose favQr rendered. 
F. M. Phillips ........... . ... ...... . ..••. · •.......... · .......••..••.. ·•··•· • 
J. H. Richards, administrator John A. Richards, deceased ............•.. 
Francis M. Vanderpool. . . .......... •...•....... .. .... .. ....... • •· ·····•• · 
M.A. Mousseau .........•...•........•...•.............•....•.•••..•..••. 
Abney & Bender .......... ...•.....•...... ••...•• •. .•.......•..... • • • • • • • 
Oliver P. Goodwin ... ..... ... ..•...•.....••...... ... ......•...•.......• ••• 
H. M. Fosdick ..........•..•• ..•... · •...•....•........... ·············••·• 
FranciR C. Boucher ..........•.....••.•.....••...•........ • . .•. • •••••••••• 
John Jones ............ ... ..•.. .• · •.... · •...• ...•... ...... •.... •. ..... • .. ••• 
Hiram B. Kelly ..... ............. , ...........•... · ...... .... . ...•.. • . • • • • • • 
John H . Durbin, administrator D . C. Tracy, deceased .. ... ....... ... ... . 
W. H. Bush ...................... .. ........... . . ... ....... . •..... ..•... .. 
.F. A. Baldwin, administrator R. F. Blinn, deceased ........... ~ ......•... 
Vivian Baca .................................. ... . · ...•......••............ 
.Tames N. Clar1c ..... .................................................... . 
Austin E. Koon, aflministrator G. "\·V. Koon, deceased .. ....... .........• . 
re~;sKG·~~1r~:::::::: :::::::: ::::: :::::: :::: ::: : ::::::: :: : : : :: :::::::::~:: 
Juan Chavez y Pena. administrator :Francisco Chavez, deceased .... ..... . 
Tranqnilliuo Lnna, administrator Antonio·Jose Luna .......... . ..... . . . . 
r:i;'.ffi~ ~~11~t;a~c~·:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Jobn \Vatts ................. ...... ... .. · .............• · . .. ... .. ........ ... . 
George F. Brott ................. ..•.... . .. ....... .. . ... ...... .•.... . ...•. 
Charles Probst and August Kirchner ................................... . 
Marion G. Samaniego ........ '. ................. c _ •••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 
Marion G. Samaniego, adrnimstra.tor Bartolo T. Samaniego, deceased ... . 
r.~aac :{17 , Baker, administrator \\Tm. Baker, deceased ......... . .. . ..... . . 
ff;~~~!~~~~~~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~riWi ~i;iit?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jesse H. Crane .. .. ...... ............................... . ................. . 
Leclrick & \Vhittaker ........ ... .....•......... ... ..... . ......... . ••..... 
~~1ls~~~t-o~t.~1'.~~~: ::::: :: :::::: :: : :: : : ::::: :: :: :: :: :: ::~: :: :: :: :::: ::::: 
13azillfl Clemens .... . ... ........ ... ....... ..... ............... .. .......... . 
Amado C. de Biwa, admimstrator Tomas C. de Bac:a, deceased ..... . ...... . 
L. T. I_tichmo_ncl, arlrnini. t rator J. H. Richmond, s11rviv-ing partner of 
Curtis & Richmond .... ....... .... . .................................... . 
Bickford & Stm1ley ......... .... ...... ................................... . 
:¥.11'.t :~f.~ci1ii~l~~f.~~l~~~i.~.~~~l~l~~~ .~-.~~.i~~~~·: ~.e.~~~~~~ : ~-: :: : : : : : : :: : : : 
rolFi~!1!~~~~~~~1~:: :::::~ ~: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : :: :: : : : : :: : : : 
John M. Edwards ..... . ..•...... ....... . ..... ....................... .. .... 
Glendore De Graw ..................................... .. ......... . ...... . 
Encarnacion Montoya de MarLinez, aclrninistrat6r of Leandro Martinez, 
deceased . . ........... .. ................................ .... ...... ...... . 
Elizabetl1 J . .A.mis, administratrix of Holland Bailey, d eceased .. ...... .. . 
Jose Maria Chavez ..... . ................................................ . 
James C. Lovin,g- .............................. . ......................... . 
,fohn T. Mitchell, administrator of Cyrenius .Beers ...................... . 
Jobn H. Luff ............................................................. . 
Richard F._Piatt, Henry T. Anderson, and Jame::1 Bryden .... . .......... . 
'1.ri~~te N;i~~~~s. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~: : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : 
Henry C . .Frazier ......................•.......... . ........ ............... 
Rafael Romero ........ . .................................................. . 
"\V. R. Stansell .......... ...................................•.............. 
James K. llelk .................................. ..... ........ .. ..... ..... . 
Julia .B'. Ilalsell, administratrix of J. G. Hal ell , deceasc<l ............ ... . 
J ames C. Loving ........................................................ . 
• James Baint r .......... .•................................... ... ........•. 
~!.~r:11-[~~!1Y~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
,Joseph S. Lacomh, administrator of August Lacomb, d ceas cl, surviving 
partn r .A11gnst La ·omh & .Bro .. ................. .... ................. . 
J<'ranchi Garcia cl Montoya, JosG Montoya, Entimio Montoya, aclminis• 
trators of Est 11ni11lao 1\.[ontoya ........... ..... ................ ...... .... . 
Davi cl Rob rt sou ......................................................... . 
. eth E. Ward ........................................................... . 
,I ohn JI. Ronse ...................................... ...... .. ...... . ..... . 
.Bernard, Irwin Piper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .... ......... . 
Mar ns libnrri ............................................. . .. ........ . 

















4; 675. 00 
























l , 740. 00 
2,330.00 
4, 144. 50 


















]0, 025. 00 
126. 00 
300. 00 
]7, 720. 00 
2,015.00 
4,432.50 










Date of judg• 
ment. 
Apr. 25, 1892 
Do. 













.A pr. 28, 1892 
Ma::bo. 2, 1892 
Do. 












M a:t/0, 1892 
Do. 

















May 17, 1892 
May 24, 1892 
























4 LIST OF JUDGMENTS IN INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES. 
List of Indian depredation cases in which judgments have been renclered in the Court of 
Claims, up to July 1, 1892-Continued. ' 
In whose favor rendered, 
:Margatha Burke, administratrix of John Burke ...••..•••...•.•.•••...... 
Frank Kelley .....................................•.••.............•...... 
Encarnacion Armenta ............................•....................... 
Elisha S. Babcock, administratoi: of .A.. E. Babcock, of the :firm of Smythe 
& Babcock, 0. R. Smyth, surviving partner Smythe & Babcock ..... . . 
C. H. Hardisty ......................................................••••• 
Georize Sanderson, surviving partner Sanderson & White .......•..••••.. 
Cornelia G. de Baca, administratrix of Simon de Baca ...............••••. 
lJa.mel J. Winters, surviving p3irtner of :Montague & Winters .......... . 
Francisco Lopez and Lorenzo Lopez ..................................... . 
Cornelia G. de Baca, administratrix of Simon Baca ..................•..... 
.Rafael \Vbittington, administrator of James H. Whittington .. .. ....... . 
Henry .Largay, administrator of Matthew McCune (:Matthew :McQuone) .. 
Amado C. cte Baca, administrator de /Jonis non of Tomas C. de Baca, de• 
ceased . ...... ............ . ............................................. . 
Manuel Abrew and Peter Maxwell, administrators of Lucien B. Maxwell 
Amado C. de Baca, administrator de bonis non of '1:omas C. de Baca, de• 
ceased .............. ........... ....... ! ................................ . 
Frank S. Landry ........................................................ . 
11:~d~s ?i1: Bi~a:.· ~d~i~i~t;~i~~ · d~. b~;i~ ·~~~· ·~i · T~I~;;; c: de· :s"a~~: de·.· 
ceased ............... . ................................................. . 
Joaquin Montoya ... .... . ... . ~ ........................................... . 
Mrs. Orilla .A.. Berger, formerly Barton ................................. . 
:?crti~~ ·. ~~~!~~~~.- :::::: .·::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.Amado C. de Baca, administrator de bonis non Tomas C. de Baca, deceased. 
Vincente Baca ........................................................... . 
FieldiD~~~~~~: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: : :::::: :: : : : : : :: :: ::: ::::: :: : ::: : : :: : : ::: : : 
Olive Lyon, administratrix J.P. Thomas, deceased ... ... .......... ..... . 
i:id\~~fle~:~e:re~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :. : : : 
·wm. Kronig, administrator S. B. Watrous ............ , ................. . 
Jose L. Ribera, administrator Prudencia Lopez ......................... . 
John Nance .............................................................. . 
i:3l!~tt!-a~b~~,D~b·~i::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
-J-!i~n ~~fit~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:~a\~~f~.e_l~ :: : : :: :: :::::: ::::: ::: : : : :: : ::::: :: ::: :: :: ::: : :: : : : : : : :: : : : 
Mrs. E. A. 'Bellion ... ... ........................ ..... ...... ..... ......... . 
J.'E. Van ~atta ......................................................... . 
Jolin onne ...... . ........................... . ........... .. ........... ... . 
Oren '. Davis ..............................................•.... ... ...... 
Micl,a l Duval. ................................................... ...... . . 
Patricio Ortiga, administrator Albino Ortega, deceased ........ .. ....... . 
. D. Richardson . .... ................. .. ........ ... ......... ....... ..... . 
Wm. . :Moore, administrator anrn l '.Moore ........................ . 
Jo·£! eli~ Baca, admini _trator .A.nt011io Baca y Baca ................... . 
w:: ~~1sbJr~~~~-~~~- ~. :~t~~~~~.~.~~'.~~:1.: ::: : ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
Eugn1e Middl ton, adruini tra r Wn.1. Middl ton ....................... . 
~u~fY n~/~~~~. ::: : ::::: :: : : :: : : :::::::: :: :: : : ::: : : ::::::::: ::::: :: :::: :: 
'imon Lnndry,. urviving partn r of tbe firm of Tichnor & L11ndry ...... . 
Wm. R. Baker ...... .•.. .......................... ......... ............... 
.H. Z. nlomon .•... .............. ................... ... ................... 
J~m'}t0lc1f"~:::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : :: :::::::: 
m. ]'.Jiri•• .... ...................................................... . 
• 11 ya, ruh:runiat.rator Maria Matta 'all go ............. ..... . 
8.~'.~an~l~: ~::::::::::::::·············· ····· ·· · ····················· 
abcl J.ancfmrd. a lmini · trat;i-; o"i .. ·a;ci "1i '.sia~ch. ;ci: d~c~a;ed·:::::: 
tHl • ,J. a:,cw 11. ............. . ....... ... . ... ....................... . 
aria I be~ cfo n~a y Rib r and Jos6 L . Ribera administrators of 
-T~:.:~ l3~;~~;~:~~:: ::: : : : : : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: ~::::: :: : :: : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
~mi m R~ •a~-~r:~~-~1:~:.~~~~~'..a.~~_'~e. E,an .................. . 
-~l!tt?21~ ·t~·.:: :::::·.:: ::::::: ::::.: ... : :::::: :: :::: :::::::~:: ::::: ~: 
~IUI m · rt ., cu tor of C. R. Rob rt., dee a ed ...........•.... 
1:· !;c,7 --~~:i;:::: ::::: ::::::: :: ::: : : .:: : :: : : ::: : ··:: ::::: ::: : :::::::: 






















































2, 26. 50 

































June 13, 1892 


































































LIST OF JUDGMENTS IN INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES. 5 
List of Indian dep1·edation cases in which judgments ha-ve been rendered in the Cou,rt of 
Claims, up to July 1, 1892-Continued. 
In whose favor rendered. judgment. ment. I 
Amount of Date of judg-
-----i--
f:k>~i~Yo~~ gt~!f~~: ::: : : :::: :: ::::::: :: :::::::: ::::: ::: :: :: :::::::: :: : ~t g~g:: Jun:Oo~o, 1892 
James R. Mead........................................................... 235.00 Do. 
Jose Manuel Sandoval.................................................... 163. 00 Do. 
Nicholas T. de Cordoba and Louisa S. de Martines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 648. 50 Do. 
Nicholas T. de Cordoba and Juan Abram Jiminez, administrator Ramon 
Romero ................................................................ . 
Nicholas Cordova and Filomeno Sais, administrators Juan Lorenzo Sais .. 
Deluvina de Luna and Nicholas de Luna, administrators Jose Ignacio de 
Luna ..................................................•............ , •.• 
Anastacio Cordova ...... .................................•... - ..... - .. • • -• 
. tr~~~0 lJ::Jt~T~: .·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 







479, 067~ 62 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
